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SHOWCP FOILS HOLDUP CONFESSION . . . It was a nice try, but Charles McGrauahan’s confession of
a holdup didn’t stick. Police confronted him with the group of women he is shown facing, and asked
which he had held up. McGranahan said none of them. But Wilda Bieber (second from left) theatre
cashier had been the victim in a holdup McGranahan had “ confessed.”
Los Angeles police said the
man’s "confession” had been an attempt to shoulder blame for a crime committed by another. The police
maneuver was a neat bit of strategy which showed the falsity of McGranahan’ s story.

By Betty Ann

Richards

Many events o f a varied na
ture appear on the calendar for
this week.
On Tuesday a county teach
ers’ meeting will be held be held
at the First Presbyterian Church
in Xenia. Guest speaker at the
meeting wii be Rev. Glenn Cope
land.
Among tlie grade activities,
the Brownies are scheduled to
appear on television Tuesday in
Cincinnati, while Wednesday the
sixth graders will visit the pub
lishing house in Columbus where
their weekly readers are print
ed.
In athletics ball games and
track meets are scheduled for
Tuesday, "Wednesday, and Thurs
day afternoons.
On Friday the senior liter
ature class will attend a mat
inee o f Shakespeare's “ Hamlet”
in Springfield.
May 5 and 6 are the dates set
fo r the annual spring musical o f
Cedarville grades and high school.
On Saturday. April 30, the F.
H. A . girls will sponsor a bake
sale, to be held in the Township
Room from two to five-thirty
p* nu » • • «'
Effective Dental Service
Will the recent dental clinic
in our school result in an effect
ives service fo r our pupils?
Health authorities -who con
ducted the clinic wish to empha
size that the full benefit will be
derived from the recent inspect
ion if recommendations are fo l
lowed up by the parents. It was
found in the inspection that of
the 428 pupils whose teeth were
checked at that time, 383 o f
them needed dental treatment
immediately. Thus only forty'fiv e boys and girls do not re
quire dental corrections at pre
sent from their family dentist.
Parents are urged to have their
children’s teeth taken care o f as
soon as possible, and to return
the dental slips to the school
when this work is completed.
I f tiie dental clinic could be
held annually, with local spon
sorship, a worthwhile dental pro
gram would result over a period
o f ye’ars. How about a real cam®
paign in Cedarville to have in
defective teeth taken care of 1 . .
All-County Band Festival
The Second Annual Greene
County Band Festival was held
Friday April 22, 1949 at 8 p. m.
at the Central Field House in
Xenia, Manley R. Whitcomb,
Director o f Bands at Ohio State
University was guest conductor.
Special numbers on the pro
gram were presented by differ
ent schools in the County: Trom
bone solo, Beavercreek; trumpet
duet, Cedarville; flute quartet,
Xenia Central; and a. brass sex
tet, 0 . S. & S. 0 . Home. . . .
In the afternoon preceding the
evening concert each band in the
county played fo r a rating with
Mr. JEhitcomb, as adjudicator. . .
Seniors Take. Trip T o Columbus
Monday morning at 8*15 the
Seniors, accompanied by Mrs.
Chesnut, made the annual visit
to Columbus to see a few of the
interesting things in connection
with our study o f government
and sociology.
.
The first feature was a con
ducted tour through the State
School fo r Mentally Deficient.
There, a nurse showed us the dif
ferent types o f patients and took
us through the dining halls and
som e o f the cottages. She ex
plained various things o f inter
est about the School and answer
ed*'our questions. This institu
tion was called the State Insti
tute fo r the Feeble-Minded un
til a fe w wears ago, when it was
re - named fo r psychological
reasons. One fa ct that we noted
in particular was the cleanliness
if the building and grounds.
Following dinner in downtown
Columbus, w e met to go through
our State Capitol building. A
guide told us o f the magnificence
and the permanency o f the build
ing and after a brief inspection,
we went back to the House o f
Representatives and the Senate.

A t Cedarville College

Prof. Ewinp' Beauregard, Univevtity o f Davton, "spoke in con
vocation Wednesday concerning
the previous attempts to estab
lish world peace, and Gordon
Moodv, member of the executive
committee of the Ohio Chapter
o f the United World Federalists,
related the purposes and goals
of that organization.
-Beauregard list five attempted
means o f insuring world peace
which had failed: 1. The world
state,-—Alexander
the
Great;
Roman empire. 2. arbitration—
Numerous examples on minor
points; no success on m ajor is
sues 3. balance o f power— Great
The 49’ers Gold-Rush Dance!”
wars
trying to keep the balance
California, Here We
Come!
of jiower; the triple alliance and
(Only it was Graduation Day,
triple entente eventually led to
Here We Come!)
World War I 4. concert— Quin
The
Seniors
sponsored
a
tuple alliances failed 1(815-56)
dance Thursday night. The theme
5. League o f Nations— Only re
o f the dance was the “ Fortycommendations. no force— Moody
Niners,” using the current year
stated that the World Federalists
as a very clever substitution for
are trying to put teeth into the
the “ Gold Rush” of 100 years
United Nations so that it will
ago.
survive and become a real world
The auditorium was decorated t States and Russia have not yet
in the theme of the westrn prai
suggested a world government
rie scene, with a covered wagon
be formed by complete yielding
by the camp-fire. On the wagon
o f sovereign powers.
was printed the slogan chosen
by the Seniors for the evening,
Open Season with
“ Graduate Or Bust!”
The Senior class
president,
14-4 W in
Jerry Wilburn and his “ pardner”
The Cedarville., Independents
Joan Hamman, led the Grand
are prepared to open their season
March, which directed us to the
Sunday at Community Parle aftrefreshments o f punch, potato
ter taking a 14-4 decision from
chips, and cookies.
the National Cash Register tool
Most o f the “ western gals and
division squad last Sunday.
cowhands” were dressed in blue
Marty Weimer was tough in
jeans and calico, and the boys
the Clutches o f the home team,
toted their toy (.?) pistols.
limiting the visitors to a few
The dance proved to be a suc
scattered safeties as the home
cess, and we, the underclassmen,
team clouted away to a merry
congratulate you, and wish you,
clip.
seniors o f 1949, Good Luck
throughout the future years.
Home Economics Convention
Held A t Columbus
The fourth annual meeting of
the Ohio Association of Future
Homemakers o f America was held
April 22 and 23 in the Ohio State
University Hall at
Columbus,
Ohio.
Mrs. Ridgeway, Geneva Heathcook, and Patricia Gillaugh re
presented the Cedarville chapter
at the convention.
Faye Huston from Cedarville
was a candidate for State Trea
surer and she will be eligible fo r
the chairmanship o f a state com
mittee. . . .
Countv Track Meet
Beavercreek will be out after
their
thirteenth
consecutive
Greene County League track
championship when the annual
track event is held in Xenia at
the Cox Field Oval this week.
The preliminaries
are
"being
held on April 27 with the actual
meet the following day. All o f
the eight schools in the county
are expected to be represented
at the meet.
The' Davton-Pike boys captur
ed their first title in 1937 anil
have never lost it since. Ross,
Yellow Springs, and Spring Val
ley have each won n title, while
Cedarville has cartured two. . .
Indians Capture Thriller
Last Tuesday afternoon the
Indians captured a seven-inning
thriller from the
Springfield
W ildcats'w ith a score o f 1 to
nothing. The game was one of
the closest ever witnessed by
the Cedarville fans.
The game ran the full seven
innings without a score until the
Indian’s last inning at bat. Jim
my Parker* our left fielder, was
on second base and Bill "Fife, In
dian Pitcher, was at bat. There
were two outs and tw o strikes
against the Indians, and Bill hit
a double down the third base
line to score Parker from second.
F ife allowed only four hits for
the entire game and walked no
one. The* .Wildcat pitcher allow
ed seven hits and'walked none;
five of these hits were fo r ex
tra bases. Bill allowed no extra
base hits.
The Indians had 2 errors charg
ed against them, and three were
charged against the Wildcats.
F ife struck out five batters against the Wildcats two.

Surrounding

Public, 1-0

Number 21

Jackets Whip
Xavier 2-0
On Tuesday

Red Cross Goes
Over County Quota

Cedarville- pushed across a
run with two out in the last or
the seventh inning to_ ’hand an
invading Springfield nine a l-*)
setback Tuesday afternoon.
The loss was the second ;n five
starts fo r the visiting Wildcats.
The game developed into a
hulling*duel between Fife of the
winners and Dick Henry of the
losers.
Fife yielded four hits, fanned
fou r ancl did not issue a base on
balls. Henry was nicked for sev
en hits, fanned two and did not
give up any passes.
The winning run was posted m
the seventh on a Wildcat error,
a fielders choice and F ife s
single.
The Wildcats missed a good op
portunity to score in their half
o f the final frame.
Campbell opened with a single
Robert M. Walker, 69, resident
and raced to third on Ruef’s saf- , of South "Charleston until a Tit
cfcy
le more than a year ago, died
On an attempted squeeze, early Thursday morning in a
Campbell was trapped between •Beavertown,0., rest home, where
third and home and was tagged lie had lived six weeks.
out. Ruef held first and .was
A native o f Clark'county, Mr.
erased on a double play bal.
Walker had farmed in that county
most o f Ms life, Before going to
the rest home he lived with his
brother, John L. Walker o f Ce
darville.
He is survived by three bro
thers, William H., Springfield,
Earl g. South Charleston, and
John L., Cedarville.
Services were conducted by
E, M. Mowry, pastor of the South
Charleston Presbyterian Church
Cedarville took second place at Friday at 2 p. m. Burial was in
the county track meet at Beaver Greenlawn
Cemetery,
South
Thursday. Beaver won first.
Charleston. ■
Cedarville high school was
third place in the all county track
meet at the end o f the prelimin
ary day Wednesday. A ll the lo
cal’s points were made by Vest
as he finished third in the fin
als o f the discus With a toss of
102 feet, 9 inches, and second in
the finals o f the shot with a heave
o f 36 feet, 11 inches.
Without explanation
Deputy
Spring Valley compiled a to
Sheriff Fred M. Lewis of James
tal o f 12 to lead the meet by tak
ing second and fifth dn the clis- town announced Tuesday he had
ef
f cus and first and fifth in the submitted liis resignation,
shot while Bryan was in second fective April 30, and said he had
place by virtue o f first in the nr, plans fo r the immediate fu 
ture. Sheriff George P. Henkel
discus and third in the shot.
The Indians qualified both Fife also declined to comment.
and Cultice in the 100 and 210.
The sheriff indicated lie had
F ife won the first heat of the no successor in mind to fill the
century and. Cultice took second post, but-it was reported a shift
in the second heat. In the 220 in the office staff may take
F ife won'■the' fitst heat and Cul place. Another deputy; Lewis
tice the second.
McCoy, who has been in charge
Williams qualified in the 440
o f the court house office, maybe
by finishing third in the second
placed" on active duty and an o f
heat and Jones did the same in fice secretary employed to take
over his papey work.
the low hurdles.
The finals o f the county meet
Lewis, at 25 the youngest of
were held at Beaver Thursday
the deputies appointed by Dem
afternoon but the meet was _not
ocratic Sheriff Henkel when he
complete at Herald press time.
assumed office last Jan. 1, also
served under Republican sheriff,
Walton Spahr fo r 18 months be
fore resigning a year ago. A
graduate o f Beavercreek high
school, he attended
Cedarville
college and is a Maxine veteran
o f World W ar II.

After dropping a 6-3 decision
here last Saturday to Blttffton’s
Beavers and a 5-4 game to Ash
land at Ashland Monday; the Ce
darville college Yellow Jackets
ledger Tuesday afternoon at Cinshut out on Xavier university,
got back on the. win side o f the
einnati wlien they hung a 2-0
Marcus Townsley shut out the
Muskies with four hits, two of
those being of the scratch var
iety, while his mates tallied both
their runs in the top o f the third
on three singles in a row by Dun
lap, Barger and Justice combined
with a Muskie bobble.
Bill Huffman was on the mound
fo r the locals against Bluffton
while Gene Judy did the mound
chores fo r the Jackets against
Ashland.
The Jackets travel to Findlay
on Saturday and then face Ash
land on the. North Main Street
diamond on Monday.

27 to Graduate
From High School
Twenty-seven Cedarville High
School seniors will participate
in commencement exercises in
the Opera House on Wednesday
evening May 18.
Rev. Glenn Copeland, pastor
o f the Grace Methodist Church,
Springfield, will be the com
mencement speaker.
Rev. Paul H . Elliott, pastoi*'of
the First Presbyterian Church
w ill preach the baccalaureate
services in the First Presbyter
ian church Sunday, May 1 5 /
50-50 DANCE
FRIDAY NIGHT
The Rebekah lodge is sponsor
ing a 50-50 dance at the IOOF
hall Friday night beginning at
9 o’clock. Harlan Butts orches
tra will furnish the music.
PLANS SPRING
INSTITUTE
Rev. Robert Paxton, pastor of
the Clifton Presbyterian Church
will
be the guest
speaker"
at the annual spring institute
o f the Greene County WCTU in
the Jamestown Church o f Christ
on Thursday, April 28.
.Rev. Paxton will speak on the
afternoon program o f the allday
session. The institute will open
at 10 a. m. with the county pres
ident. Mrs. Fred Engle, o f Gedarville, presiding.
Music will be furnished by the
Jamestown Youth Temperance
Council. A report o f the midyear
state WCTU meeting held in Col
umbus recently will be given by
Mrs. Engle.
A covered dish luncheon will
he served in the church dining
room at noon and members are
to bring a covered dish and table
service.
Preceding Rev. Paxton's talk
a white ribbon recruit service
will be conducted at 1:30 p. m.
by Mrs. Alvin Link, Xenia.
»
SOLICITORS FINED
Four* solicitors, selling house
to house without a permit, were
fined in Greenfield and imme
diately left town.
THe safety-pin is 100
old.

years

Cedarville Is
Second in 4
Team Meet

County Meet
Held at Beaver
On Thursday

The Cedarville high school In
dian thinclads finished second
to Bryan high school in a thrill
ing
quadrangular
meet last
Thursday afternoon at Yellow.
Sprngs. The final count gave
"Bryan 55 1-2, Cedarville 53,
Spring Valley 22 and Jefferson
12 1-2.
Bill Fife and Doug Cultice
finished one-two in the century
at 10.6, Bob Luttrell and Butts
were two-four in the mile, Cedarvlle’s 880 yard ffelay team
took that event n 1:50.3. Fife
took his second o f three firsts
by winning the 220 in 25.6.
The locals added more points
by taking third and fourth in
each the low hurdles, 880 and 440
and wound up the track events
by taking second and third in
the mile relay.
In the field events Vest placed
second in the sh&t and won the
high jump and tied fo r second
in the pole vault, F ife won the
broad jump with a leap o f 19
feet.

Fred M. Lewis
Resigns Post
Of Deputy

All-County
Band Gives
Concert Friday

An audience estimated at 800
gathered in the Xenia Central
High School Field House Friday
night to hear a concert by Greene
Conntv’s selected 120 piece all
county band.
Members o f the musical or
ganization, formed to present
the county’s second annual music
festival, were from nine Greene
County schools.
Manlev R. Whitcomb, director
o f bands at Ohio State Univer
sity, directed the all-county
hand.
Participating
high schools
were Beavercreek,
Cedarville,
Bowersville Jefferson, Yellow
Springs Bryan, Jamestown Silvercreek, Spring Valley, OSSO
Home, Xenia East and Xenia
Central.
.
The nine hands gave individual
concerts at the Field House dur
ing the afternoon.
Preceding the evening pro
gram, 140 all-county hand mem
bers, directors, and high school
supervising principals were hon
ored at a dinner in the Central
High Cafeteria.

Large Tile Is
Laid for Drainage
A sample o f the efficiency of
modern Bitching machinery was
presented passersby on Rente
72, between Jamestown and Ce
darville last week. Large tile
was laid in deep ditches that pre
cision machines had. opened, and
in a matter o f hours a new drain
age system was in operation.
The tile cross the highway in two
places.

Bales Tax Receipts
Take Drop
Greene County’s sales tax rev
enue dropped during the week
ended April 9 in comparison with
the same week a year ago, the
weekly report o f Don H. Ebright,
state treasurer, showed Friday.
For the week, tax receipts
were $8,847.25 against $10,805.97 in 1948. Collections in 1949
reached $116,826.98 through that
week in comparison with $127,•639.75 at that time last year.
Though food prices were low
er and continue to fall, living
costs were up a trifle in March,
a report shows. Fruits are up,
due to severe damage to the. crop
during the winter,

slJSs

Community

Friday,. April 29, 1949

Robert Walker
Called by Death
Last Thursday

“ y . *VS.' <vVsri;
,.‘C **"V»
V *>‘' ' ** J
V fee,

Unfortunately they were not to
meet until 8:00 o’clock that even
ing; but we did get to meet our
own representative, Mr. Lowell
Fess.
The class then went out to the
Ohio State University Museum
where a tour had 1ecu arranged.
There we saw the furnished pioner lo*r cabin dcuicting the early
v, huh is thousands of years old.
and the different types o f culture
from the early inhabitants of
Ohio, all o f which were o f partic
ular interest to the group.
We arrived back in Cedarville
at 0:00 p. m. The details o f our
trip were discussed in Sociology
the following day. . . .

and
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Greene County s Red
Cross
.fund drive will be approximately
$4,865 over the top when final
returns have been received, Miss
Katherine Smith, executive di
rector,. announced Monday.
The expected total is about
$21,259,"she'said.
A report from
Wrisrlit-Patterson A F Base indicated about
$7,000 of the money collected
there will he turned over to the
Greene County Chapter, boost
ing the final figure far above
the $16,394 goal.
A total of $14,258.82 was collectal locally during the drive,
Miss Smith said.

£5

On the School Seem

PER Y E A R

Lewis to Head
Cornerstone
Committee

Ohio Schools
Have Conservat’n
Programs

,

Vaughn P. Lewis, supervising
principal of Bowersville Jeffer
son School, was named Thursday
night to head a committee to
make preliminary plans for a
cornerstone laying Ceremony at
the Greene County Memorial hos
pital,
Mr. Lewis’ committee, named
from a group’ o f the Greene county
hospital committee which work
ed two years ago fo r passage o f
a $950,000 bond igsue to build the
general hospital, consists o f Mrs.
E. H. Hunt, Rev. A. L. Scherry,
Mrs. Margaret Helvenston, W il
liam A . Neeld and Sam*J/ Davis,
all of Xenia. ,
.
Mr. Davis, who was chairman
of the campaign committee, was
invited this week by building
trustees o f the $1,214,000 hospital
to recall His committee to formu
late cornerstone laying ceremon
ies, probably to be held liext fall.
Thursday night’s meeting at
City Hall in Xenia, was brief and
included discussion o f formalities
to be followed in the event. Building trustees pay construc
tion on the hospital may start
about June 1, provided contracts
are awarded on bids within the
next several weeks.
TO H AVE CIRCUS
Shill Bros, circus will show at
the Community park on Monday,
"May 2, under the auspices of the
Cedarville baseball team.
FOURTH ANNIVERSARY
* Duvall hardware is celebrating
its fourth anniversary in Cedar
ville with its annual anniversary
sale beginning Saturday and con
tinuing through next Saturday,
THE N IF T Y ’
CEDAR GALS
The N ifty Cedar Gals 4-H
club met on April 25. at the Ce
darville High School. W e plan
ned our program fo r the year
and decided upon 20 cent dues
per month, The gipls choose the
projects they are going t o t a k e
this year. 'Our next meeting will
be oq May 16 at the high school.
* Mary Jo Duv&ll, Reporter.

Ohio schools will be having
special programs all week, April
25-29 in observance of Conserva
tion Week.
Commenting on these special
programs throughout the state
Dr. Clyde Hissong, state direct
or of education, said: ‘J-Year aft
er year it becomes more impor
tant that we emphasize in the
schools the need for appreciating
our rich heritage of natural re
sources. I urge the teachers and.
administrators of Ohio Schools
to consider seriously the Conser
vation Week and Arbo.r Day pro
jects and program which will
help to extend a better under
standing of these resources.’ ^
A handbook has been distrib
uted throughout the schools o f
Ohio bv the department o f Ed
ucation and the Conservation
Division. It offers a variety of
suggestions to teachers, adminis
trators and conservation workers
in planning observance programs
fo r Conservation month, Arbor
and Bird Day.
This special program, Dr. His
song pointed out, is in accord with
.-the la.ws of the state and.the pro
clamation issued by the Gover
nor naming April as Conserva
tion Month, April 25-29 as Con
servation Week in Ohio Schools
and Friday, April 29 . as Arbor
and. Bird Day.
Further pointing out the im
portance of the Conservation
Week observance Dr. Hissong ad
ded: “ We don’t expect our school
children to comprehend the tech
nical aspect of the soil, water,
forest, minerals, and wildlife but
they^can recognize the impor
tance o f these resources through
projects o f nature study.”
T h e . Conservation
handbook
lists suggested essay topics, bird
house contests poems, plays, in
structions on how to plant a
tree and practical suggestions
on bird house construction,
&

James M . Smith
Named by FB
Appointment ,o f
James
H.
Smith. 642 Lucas Drive, Xenia,
as an "agent fo r the Farm Bureau
insurance companies, was
an
nounced by Bowman Doss, agency
vice president of the three firms.
He is joining an agency of
more than 2500 men and women
serving more than one million
policyholders in twelve eastern
states and the District of'Colum 
bia. The companies, which main
tain home offices in Columbus,
'Ohio, are the Farm Bureau Mu
tual Automobile Insurance Com
pany, the Farm Bureau Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, and
the Farm Bureau Life Insurance
Company,
C. Walsh, Box 4, Xenia, district
Smith will Work under Elmer
sales, manager in Greene County.
C. Walsh* Box 4, Xenia, district

Church Services
CHURCH OF GOD
Ehvoqd C. Palmer, Minister
Sunday Sfhool 10 a. m. Mrs.
David Strobridge, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. Top
ic, “ Looking to Jesus.”
Children service 6:30.
Evening service 7:45 Sermon
Subject, “ Except Y e Repent.”
Midweek prayer service Wed
nesday evening 7:45."
“ A good investment— is the
time spent in God’s House.”
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
10 a. m. Sabbath School, James
W. Steel, Eupt.
11 a. m. Morning Worship.
Sermon, “ Holy Day Habit.”
2:30 p. m. Session meeting ,7 p. m. Westminister Youth Fel
lowship
8 p. m. Sacred Concert by the
Payne Seminary Singers. An offerinp- will be received fo r the
benefit o f the Payne Seminary
Building Fund.
Tuesday, May 3, The Broad
casters Class meeting, in charge
o f Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Crumrine, Mrs. Hazel Edwards, and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stormont.
Union Meeting Wednesday evening, May 4, at the United
Presbyterian Church, 8 p. m.
Choir rehearsal is Satur,dav
evening at 7:30.
*
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Ar
thur B. Evans, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme,
“ Fruit o f Faith.”
Y.P.C.U. 7 p. m. Subject, “ Tall
Thinking!” “ Talcing the Lon[g
Look.” Leader, Harold Stormont.
Union Prayer Meeting Wed
nesday 8 p. m. in our Church.
The Committee on the B oy Scout
woll meet after prayer meeting.
A reception was held in the
church parlors Thursday even
ing, honoring the J. M. Auld
family,
who have moved to
Springfield. We are very sorry
to lose this fine family o f work
ers in the church, but are glad
they have not gone from us so
very far. Miss Carrie Rife, pre
sided as Toast-Master, and com
plimentary remarks were made
which the fam ily lied been actve,
and they responded with grate
fu l memories.
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, Minister
Sunday School at 10 a. m. W al
ter, Boyer, Supt.
Morning Service at 11 a. m..
The sermon subject will be “ Sons
o f God.”
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m.
Phyllis Spurgeon will be the
Leader.
The midweek service will he
in the United
Presbyterian
Church Wednesday evening at
8 p. m.
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W . Bickett, Minister
Charlotte Coll.ins, organist.
Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Wil
liam Ferguson, supt. Lesson top
ic, “ The Authority o f Jesus.”
Preaching Service 11 a. m.
Sermon topic, “ The Beginnmg
o f the Early Christian Church
and Its Missionary Spirit. This
will be a study o f the church fo l
lowing the day o f Pentecost.
The Young People will meet
at 7:30. Samuel Butts is the
leader. Topic fo r discussion “ The
First of A Series On the Bide
Print of Life.”

Annual Musical
To*Be Given
On May 10
The four Women’s Clubs o l Ce
darville will present their fourth
annual May Musical in obser
vance of National Music Week,
on Tuesday evening May 10.
This event has been one o f the
highlights o f the club year fo r
the sponsoring clubs, The ",R eSearch Club, The W om ans Club,
The Kensington Club and The
Home Culture Club.
The program will consist o f
piano duets by Mrs. M argaret
Huish and Mrs. Eleanor. McCallister; a Contata by the fifth and
sixth grade students; a trumpet
trio composed of' Patty Davis,
Carol Sue Duvall and David L afferty; readings by Mrs. Yonna
Ruth W est; vocal solos b y Miss
Phyllis Bryant; a trio composed
o f Mrs. Helen Gorry, Mrs, Mar
garet Huish and Mrs. Eula Turnbull will present a group o f num
bers.
Vocal solos by Mrs. Mary M ott;
readings by M r s .'L o is Beam;
a piano trio composed o f Janice
Kay Wilburn, Jane McMillan
and Doris Ann Reynolds; vocal
duet, Mrs. Mildred Townsley,
and Mrs. Eula Turnbull; vocal
solo, Mrs. Helen Corry.
The accompanists fo r the even
ing will he Mrs. Eleanor McCallister, Mrs. Lenora McMillan and
Miss Mary Louise Stormont.
The committees are all working
to make this another enjoyable
evening fo r the people o f Cedar
ville.

Bo% Scouts to
Collect Paper
A few inquiries have been made
as to, whether the Boy Scouts
will be collecting waste paper,
etc., this summei’. The answer
is “ Yes.” W e will be collecting
scrap magazines, rags, and anv
old iron you may have to give
us. The company has notified
us that they cannot accept paper
bags which have ^contained ferti
lizer; nor can they accept wire
fence. We will collect some time
between the 6th and the 11th o f
June. The exact date will be an
nounced later. In the meantime
if you will have something fo r
us to call for, it would help con
siderably i f you would let me
know. It affords us the greatest
help i f you would send us word
by means .of a penny post card.
William Waide, Scoutmaster.

Greene County
Births Listed
For March

The following births were re
ported in Greene County in the
month o f March:
Ruth Ann Fox, Xenia; Nancy
Eavey Hinkle, Xenia; Susan Kay
Barnett, Waynesville; Vivian K ay
Hook, Waynesville; Carolyn Kay
Meyers, Dayfc’ajn; Myron Bops
Alden, Wilmington; .Mark Richerd McIntosh, Sabfma; Ferrill
Edward -Estle, Jr., Washington
C. H .; Charles Warren Pigott,Jr.,
Wilmington; Cynthia Jean Climer, Jeffersonville; Marvin Hayes
.CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
Roush, Jr., Jeffe.sronville; Carol
Ch u r c h
Jean Burden, Xenia;
Donald
Sabbath school 10 a. m.
Terry Fudge, Xenia; Leslie K ay
Worship service 11 a. m.
Shaw, Xenia; David Franklin
Westminster fellowship 7 p.
Curtis, Jamestown;
m.
Adam Robert Boysel, James
Evening service at 8 p. m.
town; Wanda Lee Ramey, Xenia;
Judy K ay Engle, Xenia; Henry
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Daniel Siefert, Xenia;
Connie
G. A . Adams, minister
Jean Saxton, Jamestown; JoAnne
10:15 Sunday school
DeWine, Xenia; Ellen Kay Hag11:00 j. m. Morning Worship
ler, Xenia, Roger Dale Newman,
Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal Jamestown; Ann Kathryn SultzWednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer back, Xenia; Sandra Jean Learn
service.
ing, Xenia; Joyce Ann Fraley,
Xenia; Aleta Rae Mallick, Os
born; Pamela Ann Kaelin, Os
born; Thomas Parker Pollock,
Fairfield; Linda Joan Beatley.
Osborn; William Robert Brown,
Xenia;
Douglas Glyn Owen, Yellow
Springs; Linda Diane Young,
Osborn; Vance Yaroslav Veynar,
Osborn; Gerald' Eugene Stein' The Payne-Seminary singers,
man, Osborn; Earl Rosenbaum,
will present a concert in the First
Osborn f Donald Joseph Shafer,
Presbyterian Church on Sunday Fairfield; David Stockmar Trievening, May 1, at 8 p. m.
bolet, Dayton; Karen Lee Swedberg, Dayton; Sally Jo Simons*
The program is as follow s:
Adoramus te, Palestrina; The Dayton; Robert Stephen Sishman, Dayton; Carl Robert Sch
Lord’s Prayer, Mallottee, Solo
ramm, Jr., Bayonne, N . J.; W il
part by Ocie L. McBryde; Jesus
liam Harvey Rawls, Dayton; A n
Joy o f Man’s Desiring, Bach; Vi
gela Arline Mammen, Dayton;
sion, Jules Massenet, Solo .part
Thomas Anthony Knox, Dayton;
by Ocie L. McBryde; Homing, T.
Christine Lee Kearney, Dayton;
del Riego; The Star, R ogers;
Michael Philip Head, Osborn;
Meadowlands, Knippet Wilousky;
Patrick Terrence Ford, Dayton;
Hills, F. Le Forge, Solo b y Geo
Douglas Arthur Exon, Dayton;
rge F, Bell; Sumpiertime, G. Ger
shwin; It Ain’t Necessarily So, James Albright Downs, Jr.; Dayton;
G .. Gershwin, Baritone solo ‘ by
Linda Fave Davenport, DayRobert Bell; I Got Plenty o f
ton; Donald Otis Castle, Jr., DayNuthin’ G. Gershwin; Mylady
Walks in
Loveliness,
Ernest ston; Kathy Meridith Call, Chat
tanooga, Tenn.; Kristin Ann
Charles,- Tenor Solo b y Verle
Burgin, Dayton; Nancy Maur
. Reeves.
een Branton, Dayton; George
O,Wasn’t Dat a Wide River,
Jesse
Bourus, Jr., Dayton, RusArr. by WareJ Old Ship o f Zion,
Arr. bv W are; Joshua F it de rell James Bedore, Jr., Manteno,
Illinois; James Garner Anderson,
Battle, A rr. by Ware* Been in de
Osborn;
Beverly Bob Adams,
Storm, Arr. b y /W a re ; Oh Bye
Biardstown, Texas; Paul Thom
and Bye, A rr. by aHll; Certainly
as Duhaime, Fairfield; Cassan
Lord* Arr. b y W are; Hallelujah
dra Sue Hibbs, Osborn; Marjorie
from “ Judas Maccabeuus” , HanAnn McClure, Osborn; Cynthia
* del.
Nmi Nash, "Osborn; Patrick Leroy
Richards, Osborn; Stephen John
NOTICE—Dayton Journal home
Sedor, H I, Fairfield; Christian
delivery starting Monday A . M.. K ay Cole, Osborn; Donna Ruth
Russell Lister, Phone 6-2233 Ce
Clapp, Fairfield; and John Thom*
darville, Ohio,
as Adams, Xenja.

Payne Singers
To Give Program
Here Sunday

F r id a y , A p r il 2 9 , 1949
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»
Due to heavy demand from
R television manufactures, glass
b ( glass production is fa r behind in
,•j orders. Old television tubes are
10Sr lead; and discarded tubes
y are considered valuable.
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The early-spring cold snap did
no crop damage.
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Editorial

KEHHETB 1. fflREffAK

SCRIPTUHE: Marie 11:1-11, 15-18:
DEVOTIONAL HEADING: Matthew

Lulio 39:23-4G.

T A F T IN 1950
11:23-30.
Already the stage is being set
fo r the most important politic
al campaign in America— the I9
60 election in Ohio. Senator Rob
ert A . T aft plans to seek reLesson for May 1, 1919
election. Labor and left-wing
groups already are declaring
’ IS A SIN to tell the truth out of
their opposition to his candidacy
and planning, openly, to spend
millions o f dollars to defeat him. Protestant creed, It is not always
It appears to be the first instance good nor wise to tell everybody
o f the issue being labor against everything y o u
conservative elements in
our k n o w . Keeping
government. The acknowledged yoiir mouth shut
fa ct that Taft is the .wisest, may -De one~ of
bravest, best-informed members the best things.
o f the senate, whose American you e v e r
do.
ism and honesty, as well as his
Jesus
himself
ability, are unquestioned even by
his political enemies. How do k n e w how to
keep a secret till
you feel about it? So do we.
time to tell it. He
OHIO’S TURNPIKE
never uttered an
For a number o f years now u n t r u t h about
Dr. Foreman
Ohioans have been driving Penn himself, but for
sylvania’s “ Turnpike” with great a long time he did not openly de
pleasure and appreciation. Com clare his conviction, in spite o f be
ments on extension o f the high ing pestered to say Yes or No
way across Ohio have been a about it.
who were thinking only o f util
The question was: Are you the
ity o f such a road and not of its
cost or entangled problems. But Messiah? This was the same as
the legislature has been wrest asking, Arc you the King? Jesus
ling with it, and a thousand and would not say Yes, because the
one points are being made in op mere word would be taken to mean,
position to it. Pennsylvania al- “ revolutionist” or "traitor.” But
ready has one route, abandoned he would not say No, because he
by a railroad that had done every- was a King; indeed of all men he
thing necessary a half century had the best right to the title,
ago to "get r ig h t 'o f way. Nice
road. Very nroblemful.
R oyal Entrance
NAMES M AKE NEWS
A lbert
Daniels,
Greenfield, TVUT WHEN the time came, Jesus
says that all the blame fo r the " d i d declare himself king in a
condition o f Ohio’s schools be spectacular way. We know the
longs to Governor
Lausche— story as the “ Triumphal Entry in
Sean T. O’Kelly is the new pres to Jerusalem,” the story of Palm
ident o f free Ireland. Gegorrab, Sunday, now so fresh in our minds.
the name sounds right. . . N. G. Jesus lived in a nation of people
Papa, who is 70, is walking from who were familiar with the mean
Seattle to New York. Any o f the ing of symbols, both in word and
rest o f the “ papas” would be action.
more than N. G. if we tried it. .
When Jesus rode into the
Jim Phillips of Tulsa woke up to
ancient capital where his fore
find a pyphon in bed with him.
fathers reigned, astride a mule
Politics is not alone responsible
fo r strange bedfellows- . . Joe
colt, the people knew, and ho
Louis is offered $50,000 fo r three
knew they would, know, that this
exhibition bouts in Italy. Maybe
was not just somebody riding
we had better have our son give
a mule on a Sunday morning. In
» p the idea of newspapering and
the history of the Hebrews,
start bouting. —>
mules were the steeds of kings.
OUT-LEWISING LEWIS
King Solomon was crowned riding
The Southerners beat John L. on a mule. There was a famous
Lewis to the coal-wage question. prophecy (Zech. 9:9- that: when
They'called a halt until a wage Jerusalem’s great king should
contract is signed. This would come, he would be riding on just
have been Lewis’ move a fort -such a royal steed. So when Jesus
night later. Cagey Old Eyebrows
rode into Jerusalem, the people
will have to think that one over.
With coal piled up on all the threw their palm branches and
docks and the domestic market shouted their welcome, not to 'the
sopped up, the producers chose teacher and prophet, but to the
the right time to nut up to John King.
* * •:
L. before he put it up to them,
Tears in Trium ph
W E MUSTN’T KNOW.
|T
WAS NOT altogether a vic“ It pays to be ignorant” , a
Jesus knew
laugh, program on the air calls “ torious occasion.
itself. It pays some people to see too well how cheap and easy “ dem
that the rest o f the people are onstrations” can he. In his mind's
ignorant. We Americans exclaim eye he. could see a cross standing
against Russia’s policy o f keep outside Jerusalem, and in his inner
ing the people in total ignorance ear he could hear this same dustyo f policies. We think the .Russian throated m o b, n o w shouting
people are abused. But look at “ Hosanna!” , y e l l i n g
instead
us. Who remembers a very few “ Crucify him!”
Tears stood in
years ago when even a whisper Jesus’ eyes. But they were not
from any one that FDR didn’t
tears for himself; he never wasted
look well was shushed as disloyenergy in self-pity. They were
that the president was in perfect
tears
for that blind city, tears for
health filled every newspaper I
Now it is revealed that he had its coming destruction — the city
suffered four distinct strokes, that did not Irnow the way to peace.
* * *
some o f them several years be
fore his death, and at Yalta and M aster o f the Tem ple
Teheran his condition was crit
OLDER THAN JESUS’ triumphal
ical. What people is being kept
entry was what he did inside
in ignorance, and by whom?
the city. It was one thing to claim
W E A R E W ASTEFUL
royal rights over the nation; but
People who have been brought at the temple Jesus’ claims reached
up in other parts o f the world far higher. It should be remem
are utterly astonished at our
bered that in the eyes of.all Jews
wastefulness. Almost without ex
ception an American wastes more at that time the Temple was abso
than a resident of any other lutely sacred. It represented the
country uses. Our farm ing pro dwelling-place of the invisible God.
cesses. the use o f the land; our Now the priests at that time were
destruction o f timber resources, more profiteers and politicians than
without restoring at least what priests. They carried on what to
was taken; in our food, our fuel, day we call a “ racket” in the sale
our living.” The time will come, of animals for, sacrifice and in
some people sag, when we will changing the ordinary money of all
have to correct''our habits. A countries into the local Jewish
better w ay to look at it is ac shekel (in which coin alone could
knowledge that the time is here. temple offerings be paid).
The racket was notorious;
A n item in farm -relief pro
every decent Jew bated the
posals is $262,500,000 fo r new
priestly profiteers. But no one
homes fo r farm ers. What both
had ever done anything about
ers us,is trying to figure out how
it, for that would mean assum
much that w’ill leave fo r homes
ing an authority over the temple
fo r newspapermen.
that no man dared to assume.
Free Ireland now proposes to
But Jesus took it on himself. His
restore Gael as the official lan
guage, but every Irishman will direct and even violent action in
reserve a few choice words o f smashing the racketeering ring was
English fo r use on Englishmen. a mark o f something more than
ordinary self-confidence. He laid
News item : “ Japs fined fo r claim to being no less^than the
raising tobacco.” That’s before Master of God’s Temple. He was
they even spit.
acting in the name of God and with
Prediction: Truman may make the authority of God.
a whistle-stop tour, urging the
return o f the 80th congress.
Master o f Man
“ Equality fo r all,” the Com
HEN THE CHRISTIAN church
munists* slogan, can’t he made
calls Jesus “ Lord" and “ King”
to work in house-cleaning time, today; we are making no claim for
so long as father when asked to him which he did not make for him
heat the rug, boats it down town. self. What we mean by these titles
Even we ornery Republicans is that Jesus Christ, for us and for
all men, is the authority above all
approve Truman’s objection to
he photographed in his bathing others.
suit.
. (Copyright by the International Coun
cil ot jRellgious Education on behalf « f
W hat became o f that “ man ,10
Protestant denominations. Released
hy WNU Features.
,
date” the people gave LIST.

Jesus Is King
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CLARENCE J. BROWN Writes

W ith a Buckeye
In Congress

The Cedarville, O- Herald

. F . E. Jones and associates
have purchased the First Nation
al hank in Jackson.

Pipe Dream on May Day

Society item: The Duke and
Dukess o f Windsor have been
visiting mama In London.

The proposed plan o f Secretary
Ohio won the 1948 traffic saf
ety citation.
o f Agriculture Brannon to sup
\
port farm prices at high levels
and hold do\vn f o o l costs to the
eonsur.wrs is being given cau
tious gud rather skeptical con
sideration by the Congress. Un
der it the Secretary o f Agricul
ture would fix the prices to be
naid the farmers, although farm
commodities would be sold to
consumers at whatever they -will
bring—with the
Government
paying the farmers the differ
ence. For instance, i f the Govern
ment support price to the farm er
on eggs is forty-five cents a doz
en, and the price to the consum
er is thirty-five cents a dozen,
the Government would pay the
Made "Haylift" Work
ten cents per dozen difference
direct to the farmer. On its face
Possible in West
the Erannan Plan seems to guar
Over the vast areas of the plains
antee high, prices to the farm er
and low prices to the consumer states where 1948’s unprecedented
o f food stuffs. However, the tax- snows caused extensive suffering of
paying public would have to pay both livestock and human beings,
the cost o f these subsidises, plus machines like the one shown above
administration expenses. In ad are beginning to be m ore appre
dition, the farmers, and possibly ciated.
all processors, distributors, and , Not in the actual haylift opera
retailers o f food stuffs, would be tions, wherein grain for starving
subjected to the strictest kind o f cattle and food for humans were
Government controls and regi dropped from airplanes, but in the
mentation.
preliminary phase of harvesting,
There is growing opposition without which the haylift would
in Congress to the Administra have been impossible.
tion-sponsored Bill—H. R. 2945—
which would greatly increase
I fW p f f :
most postal rates. Second-class
rates on newspapers and maga
zines would jump anywhere from
two hundred to five hundred per
cent. Third-class rates on books
, and direct mail advertising would
be heavily increased, while par*eel post, or fourth-elass mail,
lates would also be boosted. I f
the proposed new postal rates
are made effective, it is claimed
practically all farm, fraternal,
The machine shown here turned
and religious publications, as well out up to 7 bales a minute during
as many country weekly and the haying season of last year, add
small daily newspapers, will he ing this tremendous output to the
forced out o f business. Many nat
stockpiles of grain from which the
ional magazines would also be
haylift
drew its supplies.
forced t o susperyl publication,
Thus
the machine helped to pro
with the larger magazines re
maining having a virtual mon vide the thousands of “ bombs” of
opoly. Libraries, schools, and .baled hay with which fliers saved
direct mail advertising, would he the lives of starving cattle in a
hard-liife by the proposed increase great rescue operation.
in third-class mail rate increases. , Just a few years ago operation
Parcel post users, nrineipally haylift would have been impossible.
farmers and the business con It was not until this machine was in
cerns supply them, would be ser- J
troduced in the early 1940’s that
iously affected. The Post Office
farmers
could put their hay into
Department is a service agency
fo r alt the people, and experience twine-tied packages automatically.
has proven when postal rates are
too high Department deficits in
Tomatoes Important
crease.
Every report reaching Wash
While the average farmer knows
ington indicates the seasonal
Spring business upswing was not the value of a garden and always
as good as hoped fo r o r expected. sees to it that he has ample garden
Observers are now convinced a planted to run his family through
“ recession” is under way. Lay the year, there are still some men
offs, shorter work weeks, pro who glean their living from the soil
duction cut-backs, and price re who don’ t bother to plant a garden.
ductions have been showing up
The aim in gardening, at all, is to
in almost every line o f indust supply the household with vegeta
rial activity. Car-loadings and re bles—summer and winter; and the
tail stove sales are down. Un farm er who does this is always re
employment is up. Farm prices paid not only with money saved and
are now about eighteen percent
■convenience of having supply imme
below the 1948 peak and will
probably g o lower. Farm cash diately at hand, but also by the
income fo r 1949 is expected to
- *">
be o ff five to six billion dollars
from the 1948 alltime high. Leg
islative action has just complet
ed at the request o f President
Truman on a deficiency appro
V.
priation o f five hundred ninetyfive million dollars to meet un
employment compensation pay
ments to veterans up to July 1st.
There are six hundred seventy
thousand veterans receiving G. I.
unemployment benefit nayments
of twenty dollars a week in March
which tells the story.
A t the request o f the Warren
County Museum we recently ob
tained from the Congressional
Library a photostatie copy o f
Vol.I, No. 13 o f the Western
Star, published in Lebanon on
Friday, May 8, 1807. (Incident
ally, The Western Star, is now nourishing value of home-processed
published by the company o f foods.
which your humble servant is the
As family sizes and needs vary as
president.) The entire fron t page
o f this one hundred forty-two much as individual tastes, the gar
year old paper* is devoted to a den should be as, variable as anyletter by Albert Gallatin, then ■thing could be. Thus a garden be
secretary o f the Treasury, to the comes such an individual matter
Speaker o f the House, pointing that the seed list for each must be
out the national debt o f $67,727,- individually worked out.
756.70 on January 1, 1807, and
However there is a principle in
to a bill before Congress fo r re volved that is general -arid that is
deeming this public debt through "planning.” Here is an example:
the sale o f stock certificates is ‘ The' tpmato is among the most
sued by the Federal Government versatile of vegetables to prepare
some to bear six per cent inter for the table and returns the most
est and the rest three percent.
for the garden space occupied. So,
Another page o f the four-column
four page paper carried the op- there must be tomatoes. Properly
inoin o f Chief Justice Marshall handled, harvesting may start July
of the Supreme Gourt in the case ,1 and tomatoes may be had fresh
of the United States vs, Aaren until several weeks after frost, or
Bun*, the Vice President, in which for about 120 days. At one and onebond was fixed at ten thousand half servings a day, the fresh to
dollars. The 1807 copy o f the mato amount should be about three
'Western Star also contains some and one-half bushels, as a serving
interesting advertisements. One for five persons is that needed to
was announcing the sale o f lots can a quart, a bushel canning 17
in the “ new seat o f justice” for quarts.
“ Champaign
County”
to
be
For the remaining 245 days, the
known as “ Urbana.” Another was
tomatoes must come from cans and,
announcing the receipt o f a “ new
and complete assortment o f med allowing two servings weekly, 70
icines” at Lebanon. A third was quarts are needed, or five bushels
headed “ A Good Teacher Want more. The total becomes eight and
ed” , which proves our schools one-half bushels, or 510 pounds. A
had a teacher shortage one hund correctly-tended plant yields 10
red forty-tw o years ago, as well pounds and 50 plants are needed. Ol
these, 15 should be early (Break
as now.
Several weeks ago this office O’Day), and 35 late (Rutgers).
Other crops may be worked out
sent out to the farmers o f the
Seventh District form s
upon as carefully "based on family likes.
which farm bulletins could be
ofrdered. thousands o f replies
have been received and bulletins New Variety of iHfalfa
sent, but in a few instances our Officially Named Talent
farmer friends who sent in the
The, promising alfalfa variety
order form s failed to sign their known as French alfalfa in south
name or give their addresses, So,
ern Oregon variety trials has been
i f you have not received yonr
farm- bulletins, please write us. officially named Talent alfalfa by
Perhaps you are one o f those the Oregon state college expertcommittee on new
who forg ot to give us the need ment station
crop varieties, and seed increases
ed information.
are now underway to insure early
commercial release o f the variety.
Coal prices axe coming down.
Talent was selected as the
A n electronity device has been
in
honor of the community wherfc
perfected to measure as fine as
one-quarter-millionth o f an inch. trials were conducted.

the trouble was among the Dem
ocrats, the Republicans enjoyed
the discussion. However on the
roll call, the motion was defeat
ed. Nov,* it remains xv be seen
what action the f.**r. 1 e will Sake
on the matter, since Lie legisla
tion has been hold up in the Sen
ate for over two months.
i have available 3or distribu
tion to anyone that, li.ay be in
terested, copies of ir.e Report of
the Bureau of Code Revision,
which contains the iirsl publish
ed rules governing the revision
t f law and the pr ,v j e i new ar
rangement and numbering of our
Ohio Code, which has moved to
be most interesting and instruc
tive, particularly to members o f
the bench and bar.
NEW T A X PROPOSAL
The Guthrie bill proposes re
peal o f the 3% sales tax and
substituting a gross receipts tax.
The Ohio chamber o f commerce
opposes the bill, declaring it
would mean an additional tax
burden o f 60 million dollars an, nuall**.

Twine-Tying Baler
Speeds Hay Harvest

...

Better Used Cars
Lowest Prices

Lowell Fess W rites from the

000,000 mark. That would- mean
a $700,000,00 budget, approxi
mately $724,00,000 as a matter
o f fact when the $24,000,000 ear
marked by the Constitution fo r
the retirement veterans’ bonus
is ended.
Everything taken into consid
eration. the finances-tax battle
in the Legislature is likely to in
crease the bitterness and intens
ity from now on. The outcome is
in doubt, perhaps, but the power
of the public school lobby and the
pressure it puts on Legislators
is not to be discounted.
Monday night’s session passed
three minor bills, one dealing
with line fence disputes. The pre
sent law provides that trustees
receive a $1.50 fee for reviewing
the controversial question which
arises between neighbors over
fences. The bill which passed the
Senate provided for a $5.00 fee.
Tuesday, your representative
joined the
facetiously-termed
“grandmothers’ burial squad”
which motored down to Cincin
nati to witness the opening base
ball game, and incidentally en
joyed the hospitality of the Ham
ilton County delegation which
held open house at the Alms Ho
tel fo r fellow members.
Wednesday, the House passed
Am . S. B. 94, which corrects the
possibility of exorbitant charges
on the business o f those citizens
who practice installment buying.
The intent is to limit charges to
8%, with some extra service
charge premitted on small obli
gations.
Am. H. B. 531 also passed with
out a dissenting vote and af
fects every industrial worker who
is so unfortunate as to suffer an
accident while in line o f duty. The
measure would increase weekly
benefits from $25.00 to $30.00,
hike death benefits, make loss
of hearing compensable, increase
payment periods fo r loss o f a
hand, arm, fo o t and leg, and give
larger benefits to workers af
flicted with silicosis.
In addition to this, S. B. 142
was passed out o f committee
Wednesday night. This will meet
a .great deal o f opposition when
it comes up fo r vote by the en
tire House, since it makes a pay
ment of $30.00 per week fo r em
ployes laid off. This, o f course,
is the unemployment compensa
tion measure.
The toll road and belt convey
or are still held in committees*
but I understand the final hear
ing fo r the public on toll roads
will take place next Wednesday

Legislature
The big drive to break the pro
gram of keeping the budget with
in present estimated revenue and
staving o ff new taxes got under
way in earnest in the legislature
last week.
The first m ajor move was a
“ squeeze” hacked by the power
fu l school lobby, designed to in
crease the state subsidy to equal
$27,500,00, and to force the ad
ministration to approve a gross
sales tax -bill to raise the money.
The “ squeezs” was manipulated
in the Senate Education Com
mittee, which recommended for
passage the Guarrie-Daniels hill
carrying the additional school
subsidy. Three Democratic Sen
ators joined with the G.O.P. Sen
ators to o.k. the bill. The imme
diate question now is whether
the administration will be able
to keep the sbusidy bill held” up
indefinitely in the Senate Rules
Committee, because it is certain
to pass the Senate i f it gets on
the calendar
Actually, this hill will do a
great deal more than add $27,500,000 to the two-year budget
if it is approved by the Senate
and the House. Its effects on oth
er appropriation demands will he
such as to break the economy
line to the extent o f perhaps $50,000,000. The purpose of the in
creased school subsidy is to give
full-time school teachers a $25.00
per month increase in pay ($225.00 fo r the nine months school
year) and make - possible pay
raises also fo r
non-teaching
school employs. Granting such a
raise to teachers will he certain
to give added impetus to the
drive for higher salaries fo r the
state’s 27,000 employes on a
“ cost o f living” basis, or better.
An average 7.8% over-all^ in
crease proposed by the State
Salary Study Commission, now
being studied by a joint legisla
tive committee, would involve around $25,000,000 a year as a
minimum. A large part o f this
money would he furnished by the
-federal government, which pro
vides "funds fo r such agencies as
the Bureau o f unemployment
Compensation, Health Depart
ment. and others. It would not
come*from state revenues, but it
would, nevertheless, mean fur
ther boosting o f the budget to 
tal. It would not require much of
an'increase in the allocation to
local governments to bring the
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Horses $3.00

FU R N ITU R E
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p e r , R a d io & H e a te r

t io ? ^ 7’ End tLen tate final aC’

This week also witnessed a j 1 9 4 7 B u ic k 7 1 R o a d m a s te l
fam ily row' among our Demo- I
4 D o o r -O n e ( 1 ) O w n e*
cratic members over the repeal j j 9 4 5 P ly m o u th C o n v e rtib le
o f the anti-strike clause fo r pub- 1
F u ll y E q u ip p e d
lie employes, namely the Fergu- j
*
M
son lav'. This measure, you will 1 9 4 ? D o d g e P ick -u p % T o n
recall had the “hurry up” signal M a n y o th e r s to c h o o se fr o m
when we convened early in Janu
se e- u s fo r y o u
ary, and passed the House over
the protest o f four Democratic
T r u c k R e q u ire m e n ts
members who had voted reluct- j
antly fo r the hill, with the under- j
standing that a hill removing •
some o f their objectives would \
be acted upon later. This a ction »
has been denied fo r two months,
so they prepared a motion to
Xenia, O.
take this bill away from the 301 S. Detroit St.
Phone 1770
House Committee on Industry
Low Cost G. M. A . C. Terms
and Labor. Naturally, since all

Chenoweth
Motor Co. Inc.

Y ou M a y O pen A

S a v in g s A c c o u n t H e r e a n d M a il

In Y o u r D e p o s its A t Y o u r C o n v e n ie n c e . S a v in g s P a y
D iv id e n d s A n d

A ssu re

F u tu re

In d e p e n d e n c e .

P u t Y o u r Id le M o n e y T o W o r k F o r Y o u !

Savings Accounts Insured U p to $5,000

PEOPLES BUILDING
& SAVINGS CO,
X e n ia , O h io

11 G re e n S i.

P hon e 11

Buy Yourself a H O M E
Finance your home, buying through our easy -pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

DEAD STOCK

A N AM E T H A T STAN D S
FOR G OO D

1 9 4 6 C h e v ro le t F le e tm a ste i
T o w n S e d a n , R a d io &
H e a te r , B e a u t i f u l
B la c k F in ish
1 9 4 6 C h e v ro le t T o w n Sedan
S ty le m a ste r L o w M ile*
a g e E x c e lle n t C o n d it’ n
1 9 4 1 P o n tia c ..T o r p e d o -S e *
d a n ..2 . D o o r ..P r ic e d
'Z S -3 0
r ig h t
1 9 4 7 P o n tia c 4 D o o r R a d io
The final hearing on the FEPC
& H e a te r
legislation in the Seriate c o m -' 1 9 4 8 P o n tia c 4 D o o r 5 ,0 0 0
mittee was held on Tuesday. The 3
A c tu a l M ile s , R a d io &
Senate committee will take it up „
H e a te r
fo r amendment this coming Wed- 1 9 4 g B u jc k 5 6 S S e d a n e t Su*

Buy a FARM

Cows $3.00

According to Size and
Condition
CALL
Xenia 454 Reverse Charges

W e have money to loan on farms at attractive
interest rates with easy repayments. If you own a
farm and desire financing or refinancing we will b
giad to consider your needs.

X E N IA

■ n 'l A

A D A IR ’ S

F E R T IL IZ E R

E. G. Buchsieb, .Inc.
BBBRjHHfiHNBHHHHMHMHHBP’'

______

Build a HOME

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW
/

Get ready to budd that home you have dreamed
about by buying
bonds regularly,
putting them
away to meet the necessary down payment .when
changes in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private
home building in this area.

BUY
I n d iv id u a l
«

Accounts Insured Up To $5,000
*

^

Current Dividend Rate 2%

BONDS

HERE

*

H o m e Fe d e ra l
i & Loan Association

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.
Cedarville, Ohio

n

-OF XENIA, OHIO
4 - 6 N. Detroit St
All Accounts Insured
f

up to $5,000

M * Qooe/O/cf

H

t

u

r
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APRIL 31THRU MAY

TWO DOOR GENERAL ELECTRIC
/

REGISTER HERE]
M A Y 6 OR 7

a
M

TWO COMPLETE OVENS

$

FOR OUR B I G . . .
7

■M - f -

GIVE-AWAY
PARTY

m

'
----------.V T S
w l ll f i p i li

-----------~ as*,
[S5 cma cssa (Q)

v

^
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MAY 7, 1949 ■
Drawings W ill Start at 3:00 P. M .

No Purchase Necessary
Past years have proved the popularity of our GiveA w ay Parties . . . and this year will be no exception!
Prizes for adults and prizes for children.

Children

and adults come in and register. Register up to 3 :00
P. M ., Saturday, May 7. Drawings will then begin
and continue every hour until closing time. No obliga

COMBINATION
REFRIGERATOR-HOI

Display in Our W indows!

Looking fo r complete coGkiagjeomfemence? Stop right here.
Because this wonderful, new G -E Automatic Range has it!

F o r C h ild re n

in refrigerators i T W O separate compartments, with

i

“ P U S H -B O TTiT RANGE!

See the Articles to Be Given Aw ay on

If you haven’t seen it you haven’t seen the very latest

I*

. . 1 THIS NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC

tion to purchase.

F o r A d u lts

T W O separate doors!

B a s k e tb a ll

S e n tin e l R a d io

C o a s te r W a g o n

W in c h e s te r R ifle

G o o d B a s e b a ll

and ice cubes, and for long-time frozen food storage.

Su nbeam

G o o d F ish in g P o le

The other is a big refrigerator for fresh food storage.

Vz K e g o f 8 d N a ils

G o o d F ish in g R e e l

D is to n H a n d s a w

P e d a l B ik e

One is an ample home freezer fo r freezing foods

Never needs defrosting. Dishes need not be covered!
Butter conditioner keeps butter at spreading smooth

Clips cooking tim e. Now . you can prepare several oven
dishes at once . . . a roast in one spacious oven, halted
biscuits in the other. Each -oven warms, bakes, broils or
roasts on its own. Automatic timer-controlled, or you can
operate each oven separately— by hand. Just think— every
thing’s ready for eating.at-one time.

Iro n

i

W onderful "p u sh -b u tto n " p an el^too.. .w ith “ Tel-A-C ook”
lights that show whafrheat: is- on> each cooking unit. Until
you’ve actually tried'this'Sensationa!,<new way to "cook with
your finger tips” .you canJfe xeaSy imagine how perfectly
easy and simple cooKngjcanfije!

T e n n is R a c q u e t

ness. Here’s the refrigerator of the future! And now's

A n d M a n y O th e r A r t ic le s T o o N u m e ro u s
T o M e n tio n

the time to see it!

$245.00 to $394.00

i

McCullough ’S seeds

5S

$179.95 up

You Need N ot B e Present to W in

KITCHENS by KOHLER of KOHLER

i. xt

GARDEN TRACTOR
\
7

i

* '

J
4

:

"

iiA?. v

V 'U v * w*
.
*'*•*'■

1iI

I’ m starting right]

■

with

McCULLQUSH’S SEEDS

Save Time and Backaches!
If you have one acre of ground to plow, harrow, sow
or till . . . you need this powerful little labor-saver.
It’s a good grass cutter, too ! A sk us about the many
big Matures. Let ns show you how you can save time
and labor.

IN B U LK
No finer quality to be found at the extra-value pricey
we’re featuring this year.
/

A complete assortment to

please the most particular grower.
many popular varieties.

Vegetables in

Yes, we have a complete line of Kohler of Kohler
kitchen and bathroom fixtures,
also have a com
plete line of water pumps, pipe, soil pipe, septic tanks
and fittings. A sk us about your plumbing needs, our
prices will be sure to please you.

Cedarville

without attachments

i

Friday,. April 29, 1949
BROW NIES ATTEND
TELEVISION SHOW
Fifteen
members o f
the
Brownie Scout Troop with their
leaders, Mrs. Paul Cummings,
and M rs. Don Hubbard attended
a ' W LW television show in Cin
cinnati Monday afternoon. The
group sang a song cn the child
rens program, Junior Jamboree.
Members attending were Lois
Thayer, Joy Evans. Lynn Cum
mings, Mildred McCallister, El
eanor® MacGregor, Janice Stew
art, Rita Lowry, Wanda Lewis,
Tresa Turner, Judy Walker, . Jo
A nn Lewis, Betty Charles, V ir
ginia Cahill, Caroline Thorston,
Joyce Klontz. Three mother’s also
attended. They were. Mrs. Grtfcr
McCallister, Mrs. Thayer and
Mrs. Robert MacGregor.
A fter a tour o f the studio the
group ate dinner at the Howard
Johnston Restaurant on khdlv
return home.
McKIBBEN BIBLE CLASS
TO H A V E P A R T Y
The McKibben Bible Class will
hold .their 13th Anniversary
Party, Friday evening, at the
home o f Mi*, and Mrs. Lewis
Lillich.
VISITS BROTHER
IN CINCINNATI
Mr. and Mrs. Karlh Bull vis
ited Frank Bull in Cincinnati on
Sunday. Frank Bull who has been
ill is improving.

FARMS FOR SALE
AND FARM LOANS
W c have many good farm s fo r
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4 *i interest fo r
15 ^years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.
W rite or Inquire "
McSavaney & Co.

London, O.

Leon IL Filing, Mgr.

PARTY HELD FOR
CONTEST W INNERS As a climax o f a contest the
in the McKibben Bible Class the
winners were entertained by the
losing team o f the class on Fri
day evening at ‘ he United Pres
byterian Church i:i charge of
the program was Robert Cotter.
Lewis LiiUeh and Dr. Dor.al.I
Kyle. A radio program was acted
out with Bober. Cotter as the
master o f ce»*‘int>i»k\\ Sevr-yM
technical color short- were ai-o
shown.
Ice cream, cake and coffee were
served by the committee, Mrs.
Arnefc Gordon, Mrs. Robert Dob
bins and Mrs. Emile Finney.
C. C. BREW ER
HAS OPERATION
C. G. Brewer is in Springfield
Cityllospital where he submitted
to a m ajor operation on Tuesday.
SUNDAY GUESTS
OF RAMSEYS
S. A . Allen of ChiKicotke, Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Tyree and son
o f Springfield were the Sunday
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. James
Ramsey.
ATTEND DISTRICT
WSCS MEETING
A group o f fifteen ladies at
tended a district meeting o f the
W . S. C. S. in the Methodist
Church Thm.-day. Mrs. David
Reynolds nresident o f the W il
mington district presided at the
meeting.

ATTEND PARTY
IN DELAW ARE
Mrs. W . B. Collier and daugh
ter, Tat, and Mrs. Arthur Hark
ins spent Saturdav in Delaware.
Saturday evening they attended
a “ Sweetheart Serenade” and
party given fo r Helen Collier at
lionet Gymn at Ohio Wesleyan
University. The serenade
and
pa: ty are given fo r future brides
T\v the s rority sisters. .
M r v D ■Mier was accompanied
home by H i. and M is. II* W .
Vandevort of Chicago who spent
Sunday at the Collier home.
WEEKEND IN
DELAW ARE
Miss Beulah Purdon and Miss
Marcella Hartman
of
X-enia
spent the weekend in Delaware
with Miss Purdon’s aunt. They
attended the party given fo r Hel
en Collier .at Monet Gymn at
Ohio Wesleyan University.
CELEBRATES
91st BIRTHDAY
Dr. S, M. Taylor celebrated his
91st birthday Sunday. H e receiv
ed many cards and flowers. Dr.
Taylor makes his home with
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Elliott.
ATTEND DISTRICT
YOUTH RALLY
Mrs. Jane Mills, Miss Anne
Huffman, Phyllis Spurgeon, Pat
Collier, Lowell Abels and Stan
ley Abels attended a Youth Rally
Sunday evening in the Milford
Methodist Ghurch.

SPEND SUNDAY
HONORED A T
IN WESTEORO
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Engle and PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper o f
Mrs. J. Auld and Mrs. Clayton
Dayton spent Sunday with Mrs.
McMillan were honored at a party
Coopers father, Howard Mossgiven Tuesday afternoon at the
man.
home o f Mrs. Ira Vayhinger. The
party was given by the "College
Advisory board. Mrs. Auld has
moved to Springfield and Mrs.
. Rabbit Frys
McMillan is retiring from the
D re sse d o r o n F o o t
board. Each was presented with a
Call
gift. Refreshments were served
R a lp h S p r a c k lin
by Mrs. Vayhinger assisted by
7-2619

J

W H IT E ROCK
FR YE R S

EVAN'S GROCERY
C e d a r v ille ,

H e r b e r t F ie ld

Phone Cedarville G-2911
J

O h io

Farm Grain Tile

B acon...... . ........ lb. 45c

Ditching
T r e n c h in g S e rv ic e

Pork & Beans . . . . . 2 for . ...25c
Red Beans. . . . .

BOSS GUTTER
!3

P . O. Box 748 Phone 3-G810
Springfield, Ohio

Cream C o m . . . .

n

Jane P eas ...

n

‘Bring Your Kitchen up to Parr*

John Parr

Lard b u lk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 25c

K itc h e n C a b in e ts & S in k s

Custom-Built Cabinet W ork

Paying 40c for Country Eggs

Kitchen Planning Services
330 Neosha Ave. Springfield, O.
Phone 3-2010

W eekend
SPECIALS
Fresh Tomat’s (1 lb. celo) 29c

Fresh M angoes 2 f o r ......15c

Fresh P ineapple................ 39c

Fresh Carrots 2 bu............ 19c

Fresh L eaf Lettuce l b . .... 39c

Fresh Strawberries (Q ts.) 59c

Fresh Rhubarb 2 b u .

25c

T an gerin es........... .....doz. 34c

Fresh Celery (Stalk)

21c

New C ab b age............ lb.

Fresh Green Onions 3 bu. 17c

Radish 2 b u ..................

............................................ 45c
Bowman’s Apple Sauce
2 £jalls

PERSONALS
Mrs. Harry Thomas and Mrs.
visited Mrs. Ina Murdock this
Harry Schaeffer o f Springfield
past week.
Miss Suzanna West of Toledo
lias returned to her home after
a few days visit with relatives
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Surck
had as a guest this past week
Mrs. Surcks niece, Miss Ardytli
McDonald of Kalamazoo, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pickering*
and son spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Garber in X e
nia.

HOSTS TO W EST
MINISTER CLASS
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Creswell,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chaplin, Mr.
and Mrs. Evans were hosts to
the W est Minister Class in the
First Presbyterian Church Tues
day evening. The College Caravaners were in charge of the de
votions and programs. A dessert
course was served to 40 members
by the committee.

LEAVES FOR
IN SPRINGFIELD
NEW YURK
HOSPITAL
Rev. and Mrs. Frederick Huish
Mrs. William Lafferty was re
left this week fo r New York to
moved from her home to Springmeet Mr. Huish’s mother who is field City hospital this past week.
arriving from England on the
Queen Mary fo r a 3 months visit ' MRS. BAILEY
ENTERTAINS CLUB
with her son and family. The
The “ 12” Bingo Club met Fri
Huish fam ily will move from
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Jamestown to Rushville Ind. in
June where Rev. Huish has ac Lottella Bailey. Eight members
were present- and spent the even
cepted a call to the United Pres
ing playing bingo.
byterian Church there.
Mrs. Edna Littler won first
OUT OF TOWN
prize and Mrs. Esta Truesdale
VISITORS
won second. A salad course was
served by Mrs. Bailey. The May
Mr. and Mrs. Harlod Dorn and
meeting will he at the home of
children and Mr. Henry Dorn of
Mrs. Truesdale.
Sedalia were Sunday guests of
Mr. and-Mrs. George Gordon and
Linda,
SPECIAL LICENSES
For a good many years motor
ANNOUNCING
ists have been able to get. a spec
MARRIAGE OF DAUGHTER
ial license tags in Ohio. Appli
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Timberlake
cation to the registrar is all that
are announcing the marriage o f
is needed to obtain any special
their daughter Norma Jean to
number, bearing the motorist’s
Mr. James Roberts o f Xenia. initials, his telephone number or
The marriage took place in Cov
his house number, provided §uch
ington, Ky., recently.
numbers are available. Recently
there was a proposal to stop this
MISS COLLIER
practictj. but the registrar says
IS HONORED
it will be continued if the people
The local home economics hon
want it.
orary society, Alpha Alpha Kap
pa, o f Ohio Wesleyan Univer
FARM LAND HIGHER
sity was installed into the nat
Ohio farm land rose 5 C
U in the
ional honorary, Phi Upsilon Omyear ending March 1, The gain
icron, last week. Among the in
is higher than the national aver
itiates to the new chanter was
age of 3%, but below the record
Helen Collier, daughter of Rev.
o f 10 to 14% in Oklahoma, Lou
and Mrs. W. B. Collier.
isiana, Arkansas and Nebraska.
SUNDAY DINNER
GUESTS
The largest publisher of de
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blake and tective and western story pulp
daughter o f Dayton were the
magazines is discontinuing that
weekend guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
line. Decline in sales.
Albert Jones. Sunday guests at
the Jones home were Mr. and
FOR SALE
Mrs. Earl Dinninger, Mr, and
Mrs. Cason Dempsey and son of
FOR SALE— One 20”x20”x40'’
Dayton, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Heatrola (E state); One used wash
Heinz and daughter o f Painters- ing machine, “ Thor” , 4 sheet size,
ville and Mrs. Bertha Bryan of Has good motor & new wringer
Jamestown.
rolls; One davenport-good springs
good make; One double Jiron bed
RESEARCH GLUB
stead with flat springs. Call 6-4111.
TO MEET
The Research club will meet*
FOR SALE—White Rock fries.
at the home o f Mrs. Frank Bird 3 to 3% lbs. Harold Cooley 6-2115.
on Thursday afternoon May 5 at
(1-P)
2 p , m.

•

W ANTED

•

VISITING IN
YELLOW SPRINGS
W A N T E D — Someone to mow
Miss Alice Mae Evaas, daugh
yard. Inquire a t Cedarville Herald
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Evans
is visiting with Charlene Carlisle Offices*
in Yellow Springs a few days ths
WANTED— Someone m a y h a v s
week.

CALLED TO
EAST LIVERPOOL
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rife have
returned recently from
East
Liverpool where they were call
ed bv the death o f Mrs. Rife’s
mother, Mrs, W . C. Johnston.
TO HAVE
W EINER ROAST
The Wesley class o f the Meth
odist Church will have a weiner
roast on Friday evening, April
29 at 7 at the Shelter House.
Bring weiners, buns and table
service fo r your family.

Custom Spraying

Wisconsin Cliedder (V2 lb.
Pkg.) ............................... 35c

Carnation & W ilson M ilk
2 C a n s............................... 25c

V an Camp Pork & Beans
* 2 C a n s ............................. 35c

Hominy (a real bargain

Fri. and Sat.,

FA R M B U R E A U
COOP. A SSN .
call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742

id
(C A N A D A 'S ^ # 8**'

VACATION PROVINCE)
You’ll be surprised—prices so
reasonable your purse ^bursts out
laughing.
Enjoy a wonderful holiday and
save money.
Ontario with its 4 00,00 0
square miles o f great Out
doors has everything to offer.
Sun swept beaches . . .
crystal-clear lakes . . ;
quiet streams . . ,
fishing, golf, ten
nis. .. thousands
o f interesting
spots to ex
plore. A pas
time to suit
every member
o f the family.

April 29^30

Rod Cameron - Cathy Downs

“Panhandle”
Cartoon - Travel - Passing Parade
Sun. and Mon.,

DEADSTOCK

'(fa yo O R P W & A to m f

8

TH EATRE

_ NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Morris S. Miller, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that
James S. Miller lias been duly ap
pointed as Admbinislralor of the
estate of Morris S. Miller, deceased
late of Beavercreek Township,
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 15th day of April,
1949.
W ILLIAM B. MCCALLISTER
Judge of the P r o b a t e Court,
Greene County, Ohio.
'
By Luella Howser
Chief Deputy Clerk

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Mar L. Faught, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Leota Faught has been duly appoint
ed as Administratrix of the estate
of IVjhx L. Faught, deceased, late
of Cedarville Village, Greene Coun
ty, Ohio.
Dated 'this 12th day of April,
1949.
w i l l i a m b . McCa l l i s t e r

C° z V
W

j Judge of the P r o b a t e Court,
[Green County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser

LEGAL NOTICE
Doris L. Cooper, whose last
known address was 21 Success
avenue, Naval Base 51, Charles
ton, South Caroling, will take no
tice that on April 8th, 1949, Rob
ert C’ooner filed his certain peetition in divorce against her on
COMMON PLEAS COURT
grounds of gross neglect o f duty,
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
William O. Miller
No. 25864 before the Common Pleas Court
of Greene County, Ohio, said case
241 North King St.,
being docketed No. 25840 on the
Xenia, Ohio,
records of said County. Said cause
Plaintiff, LEGAL NOTICE
v.ill come on fo r hearing on or af
-vster May 31st, 1949.
Sterling P. Miller,
Shoup an Hagler,
1915 Broadway
Attorneys fo r Plaintifi
Paducah, Kentucky, ,
Defendant.
LEGAL NOTICE
Sterling P. Miller, whose last
Mabel Dellaven, whose address
known place of residence was 1915 is 3056 North Euclid Avenue, In
Broadway, Paducah, Kentucky, will dianapolis, Indiana, will take no
take notice that on the 25th day tice that on April 7th, 1949, J. A.
of April, 1949, William O. Miller, DeHhaven filed his certain peti
filed his Petition against her in tion in divorce against her on
Common Pleas Court o f Greene grounds of gross neglect o f duty
County, Ohio, for divorce on the before the Common Pleas Court
ground of gross neglect of duty o f Greene County, Ohio, said case
and extreme cruelty, and that un being docketed No. 25 837 on the
less the said Sterling P. Miller records o f said Gourt. Said cause
shall answer said Petition on or will come on fo r hearing -on or
before the 4th day o f June, 1949, after May 31st, 1949.
judgment may he taken granting
Shoup an Hagler,
plaintiff a divorce.
Attorneys fo r Plaintifi
WILLIAM O." MILLER, Plaintiff
Smith, McCallister ,& Gibney,
Attorneys For Plaintiff
Prevailing Prices paid foi
(4-29-6t-6-3)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Forest Shoup aka For
est L. Shoup, Deceased.
Notice* is hereby given that
Catherine M. Shoup, has been duly
appointed as Administratrix of the
estate of Forest Shoup jika For
est L. Shoup, deceased, late o f

May 1-2

Jack Carson - Janis Paige

W rite n o w fo r
inform ation.

“Romance On The
H igh Seas”
In Technicolor

Wed. and Thurs.,

May 4-5

Barns, Fence Rows,

^ ews - Comedy - Sports

j Department of Travel and Publicity,
J
000 Parliament Buildings,
1
Toronto, Onl.
I
i Please send me free infor| mation about Ontario.

N a m e ................................... .

j

A d d ress............................ .

g

City*•••............... .State....... .

j

and any place in
fested with W eeds.

Setter Bay M ese Setter "Bays/

B ook Y ou r C o m
S p ra y in g E a r ly

Donald Hauler
Phone 6-2621

or

61781

Cedarville, Ohio

Jello Pudding- 2 pkgs...:.. 16c

CIRCUS

one for . . . .

. ......... ..

1c

Sweetcorn 2 N o. 2 cans.. 25c
*

B a g ................................... 89c
Brooms Selected ............ v 98c

the auspices of the

Spic & Span Sm Box........21c

CEDARVILLE BASEBALL CLUB

Sliced Pineapple N o. 2 .... 34c

Monday, May 2
Tickets Available from Team Members

Large Box . ...............

Tomatoes ................ Tube 25c
M ilk Green Pasture Ig can 10c
' Hominy Spring Garden

2V2 can ........... ........... ........ 10c

Flour Robin Hood 10 lb.

will appear in Cedarville under

COMMUNITY PARK

. _

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Lucy A. Compton, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Mari
anna Bogan and Ina C. Bogan have
been duly, appointed as Adminis
trators W ith the W ill Annexed of
the estate of Lucy A. Compton,
deceased, late o f Spring Valley
Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 27th day .of April,
1949.
w i l l i a m b . McCa l l i s t e r
Judge of the Probate Court,
Greene County, Ohio.
(4-29-3t-5-13)
Bv Luella Howser
Chief Deputy Clerk

“Best Man W ins”

^ c a n s ............ *------*--------

R IG IO sK C ASH AND GARRY

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Indiana H. North, De
ceased.
Notice is lierby given that R.
E. Pierce has been duly appointed
as Administrator of the estate of
Indiana II. North, deceased, late
of Bellbrook Village, Greene Coun
ty, Ohio.
Dated this 19th day of April,
1949.
w i l l i a m b . McCa l l i s t e r
Judge of the Probate Court,
Greene County, Ohio.
(4-29-3t-5-13)
Bv Luella Howser
Chief Deputy Clerk

Orchards, Corn,

at

3 lc

DON’T GUESS—If you market
your wool the Co-op way, you’ll
be sure of full value. Thirty-one
years experience in marketing
Ohio wools is your guarantee of
satisfaction. Through the pool mar
keting costs are lowest. Consign
now.
For information sacking facili
ties and hags see:
Frank Creswell
Local Representative

Edgar Buchanan - Anna Lee

SHILL BROS.

Long Horn Cheese .... lb* 55c

garden plot without charge for Beavercreek Township, G r e e n e
keeping weeds down. Phone 6-1G63, County, Ohio.
Dated this 22nd day of April,
©
© 1949.
NOTICE
Estate of Ellen Shoup aka Ellen
/
CONSIGN YOUR WOOL—Wheth M. Shoup, Deceased.
w i l l i a m b . M cCa l l i s t e r
er you have a ton of wool or only
a few fleeces it will pay you to Judge of the Probate Court,
pool your .wool. Your clip will be Greene County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser
sold on its merit and full value is (4-29-3t-5-13)
Chief Deputy Clerk
assured.
. For information sacking facili
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
ties and bags see:
Notice is hereby given that
Frank Creswell
Local Representative Catherine M, Shoup has been duly
appointed as Administratrix o f the
SAVE TRUCKING BILLS — estate of Ellen Shoup aka Ellen M.
Call Butler to have that Beef Shoup, deceased, late of Beaver
slaughtered at home. Roscoe But creek Township, Greene County,
ler, Selma, Ohio, Phone South Ohio.
Charleston 2386, Reverse charges.
Dated this 25th day o f April,
1949.
CUSTOM BUTCHERING — Ce
w i l l i a m b . M cCa l l i s t e r
darville Slaughter House, Route Judge of the Probate Gourt,
42. We render lard, cut up meat Greene County. Ohio.
and make sausage. Phone 6-1023. (4-29-3t-5-13)
By Luella Howler
darville, Ohio.
17-tfh
Chief Deputy Clerk

O- Herald

Also Fox News - Cartoon

15c

STAPLES
Sweet M ixed Pickles (1 qt.)

V EEKEND IN! “UNBAR, W. VA.
Miss Meredith
Miller
of
*’ ••*intrfr Id, Miss Winifred Myers
and Herbert Myers spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Errest Foster and son in Dunbar,
West Virginia.

THE K Y N
CLUB
The K. Y . N. Club will hold
its April meeting at the home of
Mrs. Clayton McMillan, Friday
afternoon at 2:00 p. in. Roll Call
will be answered with a houseand Mrs. R. R. Townsley are the
cleaning hint. Mrs. J. O. Conner
program committee fo r the meet
ing.

7c

MEAT
Canadian Bacon (V2 lb. pkg.)
................................... 62e
Economy Bacon (Sliced) 39c
Buckeye Bacon (sliced).. 55c

THE GOLDEN RULE
CIRCLE
The Golden Rule Circle will
meet at the Methodist Church,
Friday, evening. Mrs. C. H. Mas
ters, Mrs. Roy Jacobs and Mrs.
W . B. Collier will be the commit
tee in charge.

CELEBRATE
AN N IVERSA^X
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bennett,
form er Cedarvlle residents, cel
ebrated their thirty-second wed
ding anniversary with a family
dinner Sunday at
Community
park shelter "house. There Were
36 guests present including their
three children and two grand
children*.

PRODUCE

The Cedarville,

ATTEND MEETING
IN DAYTON
A group o f young people of
flic First Presbyterian Church
accompanied hy their leaders, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Mott attended
the spring meeting o f Westmin
ister Fellowship at the Presby
• terian Church, Sunday afternoon
and evening.

Mrs. Myerl Stormont. Mrs. W ag
ner and Mrs. Fred Townsley.

71c

Salad Dressing qt. jar .... 39c
Toilet tissue 3 rolls

.....25c

Book Matches 2 Boxes for 25c
Lettuce large Head .......... 15c

QUALITY MEATS
Smoked J e w e l___ ..... lb..29c

Fresh S a u sa g e.......... . lb. 45c

Bacon (Layer sliced) lb. 55c

Fisb (.OceanPerch) ....lb ; 39c
»-

\

HARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET

